
f PENNY COLUMN
pots, see covington!

Iplpples. Apples. We Have Uresh (at

Eflpwd nice bulk apples. Also baskets
[WW western boxes. Phone us. 505.
¦E-Ed M. Co. 17-3t-p.

¦E*i»W wiled in C; m-orti Territory.
|Hsioru proof of $75.00 a week. $1.50

spare time. Introdtie-
¦K' Finest Guaranteed Hosiery.
ISpSB stylas and colors, Low prices,
¦pinto furnished. No capital or ex-

UgSerienee necessary. Kilknit Hosiery

Kr Your Fruit Cake, Citron. Cher-
[¦Fties. .Ledum and orange peeling,
¦ppilneapplj; . almond, walnuts, and

'jptc ana,*The best that money can
mry amV absolutely fresh. I)ove-

Ctid Your«Order in Now for Name-on
for Christmas. Maude

ttberg Lettuce, Niee Celery, Cran-
gfeerries. .* cauliflower and fruits.

& Sanitary* Grocery Co. 17-lt-p.

Dances at .Poplar Lake Every Fri-
(Jtfav niglft. I>. H. Hamilton.

take's Brunswick Stew. Home-Made

K
vegetable soup and Hoppiu John.
IHive-Hijjft Co. 17-lt-p..

Call 141 W For Flowers—Carnations.
chrysanthemums. Designs sprays,
etc. Mfs. J. C. Query, Florist, 33.

; X'. Cro*ell Street. 17-li-p.
|
Sir, Salts—Ncvember 24th at 10 a. m.

y the foilwing will be offered for sale
fat Skipwitli Farm: Four tunics,
> four cotes. one binder, stalk cuttei,

F mowing machine, hay rake, plows,

P two Wagons and all favmin gi-n-
--plements. Skipwith Farm. John

| Kutledgc. Joe Haines. 17-2t-p.

;Do Your Christmas Shopping at East-
fc em Star Bazaar and Silver Tea.
KsTuesday. November 17. Kannapolis
|; Y. M. C. A. 10-2t-ehg.

Porcelain. White House ami Impet
§S ial self rising Hoar. Dovc-Ilost Co.'

|
Moving and Hauling. Local and Ixmg
b. distance, day or night. Phone |

159R. E. C. Turner. 10-st-p.
gg-~ T

For Sale—Ford Roadster in Good
L coudit ;on. ]mulin' at Tribune Of-'
I flee. 16-ts-c. i

iAny
Kind of Small Pictures Enlarged

to NxlO, tinted, framed and made
to look like real oil painting. Spe- j

i oial. Only $1.50. See sample Port-
er Drug Co. 10-2t-p. i

White Raisins—Seeded. Seedless ami
puffed raisins, dates, figs, citron

| tdrained). orange i>eele. lemon

H lteelc. ginger, erystalized cherries,
i: pineapple, currants shelled walnuts,

r altnonds. pecans and spices. I.ip-
| pard & Partier. 10-2t-p.

'•¦For Rent—i-room House on .McGillp street. Phone 621. 14-tft-p.

..Car Washing, Polishing, Greasing.
| puncture repairing. All work guar-,
| anteed. City Filling Station, 16
I West Corbin street. 14-4 t-p.

, Wedding Invitations and Announce-
I ments handsomely printed on a few
| hours’ notice at Times-Tribune of-
| flee. ts.

“For Hire” Cards For Jitneys For
r -sale at Tribune-Times Office.
I 7-ts-p.

|r-'- ¦

I. FOR SALAS OR TRADE —LIBER-
TY TOrRING CAR, BOOK
TOFRING CAR. ESSEX FOUR

1 COACH. HUDSON SEVEN PAS-s SEXGEK SEDAN. ALCOHOL
’ FOR" TOUR RADIATORS. CON-

CORD MOTOR CO. 17-st-p.

”

Name-on Stationer)', An Ideal Christ-
" mas gift. Maude Brown. 17-3t-p.

. For Salt—Chrysanthemums, Finest
i. twiners. SI.OO per dozen. C*ii de-

liver. Mrs. AY. H. Cox. 86 Buffalo
y St., PhoDe 733X. IT-2t-p.

- Shinn Beans Just Received. Order
now. Supplv limited. Dove-Bost
Co. 17-11-|».

i For Sale at a Bargain—Four-Room
house with lot on Gibson street. R,

D. Ballard, 15 I>ouglajj Avenue.
Concord. 17-Bt-p.

t Cboce Western Steaks, Pure Port
sausage, country ham." Phone 676 or

- 686. Sanitary Grocery Co.
17-lt-p.

There Will Be a Box • Supper at the
Dry schoolhouse Saturday night.
November 21st, 11)25, at 7:30.
Come out and be entertainer! by
our play. "The Coon Creek Court-
ship." There will also be a ball
game in the afternoon. 17-lt-c.

Fancy Celery. Iceberg Lettuce and
country turnips just arrived. Phone

> 565. Ed M. Cook Co. 17-lt-p.

! We Have the Best Material for Fruit

I oaken that we could buy. I.ippard
& Barrier. 16-2t-p.

. Alcohol. Yes Alcohol for Your Radia-
. j tor. 188. proof, at City Filling

Station 16 West Corbin street.

'! 14-4t-p.

j Who Said White Raisins? Extra

j fancy—best on the market. Lip-

I pard & Barrier. 10-2t-p.

For Sale—Baby Carriage. Ivory Coi-
J or. Reversible body, ball bearing.

I Very slightly used. Regular retail
price $75.00. Price $30.00. Call

: 223 L. 16-2t-p.

For Rent—3l4 South Union. 8 Rooms
1 baths and pantry. Phone 384 W.

J 14-3t-p.

“No Trespassing" Notices, 2w Cents a
dozen, at Times-Tribune Office.

\\ e Have Cabbage Plants Ready For¦ sale. Moore's Truck Farm.
16-.*lt-p. - %

Heated Fumislied Rooms For Rent.
Desirable residential section. Phone
501. 9-ts-p.

! .

Don’t Forget that We Will Give 10
! per cent, discount for cash with or-

der for Engraved Christinas Cards
received before December Ist. We
have in stock' a beautiful new line
of these cards. Call ami see them.
Orders delivered within a few

hour> after receipt. ts.

For Sale—“For Hire” Cards For Jit-
neys, at Tribune-Times office, 10
cents each. 17-ts.

Mel-Bro Lotion—For Pimples. Black.
heads, and all facial blemishes. At
all drug stores, 11-6-30t-c.

My Home on East Depot Street For
sale, or will trade for small farm
near city. Jesse R. McLcllan.
26-ts.-p.

Chattel Mortgage Blanks, 2 for 5
cents, or 25c a dozen, at Tribune-
Times Office. ts.

f EFIRDS I
I Men’s and Boys’ Fall and Winter I

Suits

I One Lot Men’s Suits at $8.50 I
pH * . @

I Men’s and Young Men’s Two Pantsl
* Suits $16.50 to $27.50 |

I Boys’ Knee Pants Suits $3.75 to $6.95 |
¦ Boys’ Suits, 4 Pieces, long pants and |
| short pants $5.95 to $9.95 |
»One Lot Boys’ Wool Knee Pants . 75c |

J NO PLACE FOR VALUES LIKE §

KH • ¦ * ¦ liß ¦ ¦ x
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P RESULTS

|_‘ IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
BALLET RUSSE OFFERS

- SUMPTUOUS SPECTACLE

i Pavley-Oukrainsky .Company Brings
Two Carloads of Sfenecy.—Own
Orchestra Accompanies.
Frartn eastern cities who have al-

ready bad the treat, comes word that
the performance of the Pavley-Ouk-
rainsky Ballet Ruase. which will be
given at the High School auditorium
on November 24th. will be one of the
moat vivid and sumptuous dancing
spectacles ever staged anywhere. Two
carloads of scenery, twenty trunks of
rich and gorgeous costumes, anil an
extra car of stage and lighting effects
are being carried by the I’avley-Ouk-
rainsky ballet on tour. Andreas Pav-
ley. and four of the premier dansOnses
who have appeared with the ballet in
the Chicago Opera Company for the
past four year—Miles. Elisium, Milar.
Bennett and Campana—and a large
company will present a program which
is as interesting as it is varied and as
colorful as it is all-embracing in its
human expression, through the me-
dium of the "poetry of motion." A
symphony orchestra, under the con-
ductorship of Adolf Scffimid. will be
one o(

f the features of the presenta-

tion.
The program will consist of the one-

act ballet "Trianon", inspired by the
music of Mozart and Saint-Saens, tell-
ing the gay and charming story of a
Marquess and bis young Marchioness
and their joyous friends in the en-
chanted garden of Trianon near Paris
and- of the pranks of Harlequin ui>on
his four love-sick feminine admirers.

HaiphTs beautiful and inspiring
"Largo" will be another feature of
the program. This ballet vision a
group of allegorical figures, expressing
life's lament, pain and gt'ief. Mat-
tered by despair, they are aroused by
one of them who had not .vet given up
hope. She implores them to have
faith, "to believe", and thus find re-
lief from HI suffering. Suddenly one
hears a distant voice calling; she im-
parts this revelation to the others—-
they hear it do believe, and in a last
joyous outburst hope trillmidis am!
transforms their grief into ecstaey. ”

The mere than a dozen divertise-
meuts which conclude the program,
include Beethoven’s "Holland Dance":
Mendelssohn's “Bird and Serpent";
Beethoven's "Danse do I’rinteinps'':
Tchaikovsky's "Russian Dance" : Bor-
oditie’s "The Grecian Dance": Le-j
coeq’s "Russian Peasant Girl and!
Her Doll"; Strau"s "Blue Danube";
FriniTs "Amor Coquette" ; Schubert's
"The Bee"; Gauite's "Victory Dance"
“The Bee" : Ganne's "Victory Dance";
Chopin's Adagio Classique" : Brahm s
"Three Grecian Dance Studies";
Vogricti-Berger's “Orientate" "Czar-i
das".

HERBERT J. LIPE DIES
OF HI RTS IN ACCIDENT

Albemarle Man Fatally Hurt When ,
Automobile Turns Over.

Albemarle. Nov. 16.—Herbert .1.!
Lipc. of this city, died today in'”the |
local hospital from injuries which lie!
received oh last Thursday night when j
the automobile in which he and Geo.
D. Troutman were riding skidded and
turned over on the hard surface road j
between Albemarle and Charlotte,
about three miles west of Albemarle, i
Mr. Lipe's leg was broken. He also
received internal injuries nnd his life
hits been despaired of since Saturday I
morning. Besides tlie local physicians, j
Doctofs Knoll and Brenizer.aof Char-
lotte. have been in attendance but I
lrs case was desperate and his recov-
ery impossible.

The accident was the result of a j
rainy night and slick roads.

Mr. Lipq was well and favorably j
known in Albemarle and throughout j
Stanly county. For four or five years

he had charge of road maintenance in
the county and did a large amount of
construction work on the highways of
the county.

Recently he hud become associated
with Geo. B. Troutman, as manager
of the l’arker-Harris garage. He was i
32 years old. the son of H. M. Lipe, j
of this county a member of one of the!
most prominent families of the conn- j
ty.

He was nian-cd 12 years ago to
Miss Gertrude I,owder. who with two
boys and two girls survive him. The
funeral will be held from Salem
Methodist church, about 7 miles west
of town, tomorrow afternoon at three
o'clock. Rev. IV. M. Smith, imstor of '
Salem Church, officiating.

First AM.
The number of i>eople who die each

year in this country from arcidents, [
who could have been saved with the
apidication of simple first-aid treat-
ment. is entirely problematical. There
are no acurate figures on this. But.
it is certain that there is an enor-
mous preventable loss of life here.
To meet this situatkin. the Ameri- j
can Red Cross is teaching thousands!
of people every month "What to do!
before the doctor comes," when acci-1
dents happen at the shops, the office,
at school, or on the streets. Secouds j
save lives in such emergencies. The j
application of a tourneqnct. ns simple
as it is. has saved many lives. But
one must KNOW HOW. The figures
given below will suggest to you the
volume of this work in your state dur-
ing the last yeur.

Number of Chapters giving first aid
instructions in North Carolina, 11.-

Xotuber of people completing course
anil receiving certificate in North
Carolina 124. > '

Number of lectures given 46.

Hhrub Week For High School.
TUc High-School Parent-Touchers'

Association ! s making a drive this
week to secure plants ami shrubs for
the grounds *of the new High School
building. They are asking for dona-
tions of shrnbs, iris or {trivet plants.

Persons who can give these plants
are asked to deliver them at the
High School Tbtirnday morning. Any-
one who is unable to deliver plants
whieh they can give is asked to notify
Hr*. T. H. Webb, -who will sectire a
way to get them to tbe High School

v'.,' £¦'¦ ' 1 y ' *
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GOODS WITHOUT END
LOCATED BY OFFICERS

i In Searching For Liquor Officers Find
i Gee* Alleged to Have Been Stolen.

Julia Martin, aged colored woman
' who was arrested Monday after of-

ficers are alleged to jtave found liquor¦ in her home Sunday night, may hare
’ to face charges of larceny as well a*

i charges of violating the prohibition
’ laws for In the search qf her house

; officer* found an attic full of goods,
i they say. It is charged that some of
I the goods were stolen from tlm Gibson
i Manufacturing Company where the
> woman worked for a number of years.

It is imposs'bte to describe the
goods so numerous and varied are

’ they. Old pieces of rags, good pieces
1 of ginghams, old pillows, bed spreads,

sheets, and a thousand small pieces of¦ cloth of all kind are stored in the
woman's home.

Workmen of the Gibson Mamifffe-
! luring Co. went to tfi> woman's home

with a truck this morning to get the
goods taken front the mill but they
returned empty handed. The task

, confronting them is a big one for
while many pieces of Gibson cloth
could be easily identified iu the house,
there were thousands of other pieces
secured m other places and .the task
of sorting the goods must be done be-
fore anything can be hail led off.

When asked where she got all the
stuff in her house Julia stated that
she was about 56 years old and that
she had been saving it all her life.
That is easy to believe by n person
who visited the attic at her home.
About a dozen barrels were filled with
goods and in add :tion there were no
less than 75 sacks of all kinds and
sixes. Julia said she bought some of
the stuff at remnant sales, that she
got some of while working "up north"
some years ago. that her children hud
sent her some of it and that persons
for whom she worked gave her the
other. She wouM not say where she
got the cloth identified as made at!
the Gibson Mill.

It will take two men several days t¦ at steady .work to sort the stuff and
then a good sized truck will lie need-1
ed to carry it off. Police officers have]
advised the manufacturing companyi

! officials to get what stuff they can]
; identify and the remainder w illhe left ;

lin the house.
Julia is "very stingy

" on, neighbor j
said in explaining why the rags uhj
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pi as the larger pieces of cloth had
keen kept all these years.

KANNAPOLIS QUINT WINS
FROM PROXIMITY Y. M. C. A.

I Volleyball Teapt Also Defeats Greens-
boro Net men in Three Straight

| Rets.
Kannapolis. Nov. 16.—The Kan-

, napnlis M. U. A. basketball team
. defeated the Proximity Y five Sat-

• Urdu; night at Greensboro 25 to 17
, in a splendidly played game.
, Bot'ii teams put on a game fight
, and the affray was interesting all the
. way through. Proximity was the ag-

gres-er during tbe first half and was
> leading 11-6 when this period ended.

, At 1lie beginning of tbe second half,
, Kannapolis caged several goals, in

quick succession to take the, lead, and
this advantage was never overcome.

The Kannapolis lads played a beau-
, tifu! game, and displayed some real

ability in handling and caging the
, ball. Fac'd man played a splendid

! game.
Volleyball Game.

With ’both teams playing loosely,
the business men of- Kannapolis de-
feated (he business men of Proximity
in three straight games of volleyball
here Saturday night, the scores being
15-!). 16-14. nnd 15-3.
.Belli teams seemed off their strides

greatly, and neither displayed any
utiu-ual skill. Kannapolis plays
Charlotte Y in Charlotte in the near
future.

Concord Woman Hurt in Auto
Wreck in SaHsbury.

Malishore Tost.
Mi - Ruth West, of Concord, is

in tiie Salisbury hospital' for treat-
men! tor injuries received yihen an

in -which she ami several
other young people were riding turn-

ed over oil the we-t end of Mitchell
nveinie. near/the Lincolnton rooad
yesterday evening.

The party was going west on
Mitchell avenue when the car left
the paved street, which was wet and
slick, and turned over down a slight
embankment, stt'ij.ing a ;clophone
pole and breaking it offff. The anto-
mobi’e was a Durham touring ear

j tyx! was slightly damaged. Tin- young
.woman was takeu to the hospital,
| but it was found that her injuries
Were of a real serinius nature ami

¦ she will probably be able to lea«;e
in a day or two. None of the ntsev
occupants of the machine were hurt.

|

! Wifi—Dear, would you like to

I hay. mother for dinner?
Husband—Say. whnt> do you think

| I am, a cannibal?

Wes^%

can't afford to overtook the
4b, bargains

in this big Catalog f
WHAT is it you want? Wl|*t is it you have been

looking for? Whatever it is, you’ll find it in this
big book. %

In
u.

lB paßes * *** 46,202 different articles of de-pendable merchandise, including styles, colors and
sizes.. From stylish clothing to sturdy farm implements
the une is complete—and the prices all are low.

! There is everything here for everybody. Farmers,'
housewives, teachers, clerks, shop workers—all find
satisfaction in this money-saving catalog. And they all
get speedy service.

Ifyou haven’t a catalog, write for one today -

Itwill be mailed FREE.
THE CHARLES WILLIAMSTORES, Inc.

ftorit hibblefWkbetween, meow jf- jl
Next time you “feel faint* r£v-v. 4 jjj/f

and think you need just a ts////I *

bite—try WRIGLEY’S.
~ Itwill allay your apparent gw/mT/.

hunger, and thirst, and give
you a genuine, healthy
appetite. Then you’ll be ready Car your regular
"wl)with a hearty seeh

unffom Mymm Miffi jr/TSfi

*v v'. s i r" • ¦ ‘ :

Tuesday, Nov. it,~iais '

•
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

N. C. , ¦ *
RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

( HAS. B. WAGONER, President C. L. PROPST, Cashier „

A. F. GOODMAN, Vice President BOYD RIGGERS As*t, OaaMtr

M. It. MARSH E. O. BARNHARDT* GEO. L. PATTERSON
P. F. STALUNGS W. D. PEMBERTON J, F. GOODMAN
A. F. GOODMAN A. N. JAMES A. R. HOWARD
CHAB. M. IVEY B. L. UMBERGER CHAS. R. WAGONER

T. N. SPENCER F. C. NIBLOCK ~¦ 1 1
; I We lend money on approved security.

¦ THE HOME OF
We revive deposits subject- to check.,

1 GOOD BANKING We issue Certificates of Deposit bearing four per cent
interest. ¦ - ;

: »*»—• ——
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GREATER SSESSES
a Calumet furnishes all the leaven*¦ *n? orce nee^ to raise any

jj&£jSSr baking properly. Use half the
amount usually required.

S CALUMET
Bp BAKING POWDER

ataMM ay, nun won or ant ortaa bqamp '
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When disaster strikes
helpless humans

then the Red Cross responds-
Now the RED CROSS Issues
its Annual Roll Call appeal—

WILL YOU RESPOND ?

Give your dollars that the great work of the
s Red Cross may continue—great work in all

disaster, fire and flood, earthquake and torna-
do, explosions and pestilence.

To all the stricken, in peace times as in war,
the American Red Cross gives help and sus-
tenance.

*

Surely you will wish this work to go on, re-
lief work not only in sudden disasters, but con- ,

stantly in Public Health Nursing, Home Hy-
giene, Nutritidn, First Aid, Life Saving. >

JOIN NOW
x - A

A DOLLAR ENROLLS YOU
\ •

v v ... ¦ ¦
November l-Bth

Red Cross Annual Roll Call .
This Ad. appears through courtesy of Efird’s

,, ~ -» . . ..
...

Teacher—Correct this sentence, I
"The liquor wliut tile,man bought war
soon drunk.

Bright Pupil—Tlie man wliut bought
the liquor was soon drunk.

Teacher—Johnny, how many days
in each month 'f

Johnny—Thirty days has September
All the rest I remumher;

The calendar's upon the wall—
Why bother me with this at aUT*

1 just paid the doctor another ten
dullibs on his bill.

(Ht, goody, two more puymeuts and
the baby's ours.

Tfainp— I've asked for money, beg-
g<-d tor money, ami cried for money.

Lad.v—Uave you tried working for
money';

Tniinit—No, lady, I'm doing the
alphabet, and 1 haven't got to. "w"
yet.

“What did you put In this' pre-
script : onV asked Mr. Jones.

“That I can only tell the doctor,”
said the druggist. (

"The doctor wants to know!” mi id
Mr. Joaes excitedly. "Heenis I gaye
you u Chinese lauudry ticket.”

?

When the Floods Swept China

y i • *,
Jk -<g|f Hk l
Rjßrafc pHL It/ j

-v - ULb k ijt
P fy j. IOfA ,¦ f

When the Yellow Bhrer flooded tt« batiks ih China It meant only a small
n«wa item tn tljis country; but In .China « medns hundreds of truredtea

I end a. tremendous amount ot suffering. This exclusive photo shows War¦ d«stltutu Chlne»c_wutching over the bodies of theiroM^fcau_to-own«4
‘ *
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